**08 DODGE DAKOTA, RAM/MITSUBISHI RAIDER**

**PART NUMBER: 250-9008**

**Cruise Control Switch**

---

### Kit Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cruise Control Switch/Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clockspring/ECM Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hardware Package</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Service Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Left Paddle Switch</td>
<td>250-2730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clockspring/ECM Harness</td>
<td>250-2728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hardware Package</td>
<td>250-2729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware Package Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cable Ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36” Convoluted Tubing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Items Required for Install

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Electrical Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conflicts

**Note: Vehicles w/o Cruise Switch Harness**

---

### Recommended Tools

#### Safety Tools

#### Special Tools

#### Installation Tools

- Phillips Screwdriver
- 10-mm Wrench
- 10-mm Deep Socket

#### Special Chemicals

---
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**Color Applicability/Trim Level**

---

**General Applicability**

**DAKOTA, RAM, RAIDER w/ Cruise Switch Harness**

---

**Recommended Sequence Of Application**

**Installation ... Page 2**

**ECM harness connections ... page 3**

**Troubleshooting ... page 5**

* Mandatory

---

**Legend**

- **STOP:** Damage to vehicle may occur. Do Not Proceed until process compliance has been met.
- **OPERATOR SAFETY:** Use Caution to Avoid Risk of Injury.
- **CRITICAL PROCESS:** Proceed with Caution to Ensure a Quality Installation. These points will be audited on a completed vehicle installation.
- **GENERAL PROCESS:** This highlights specific processes to ensure a quality installation. These points will be audited during the accessory installation.
- **TOOLS & EQUIPMENT:** This calls out the specific tools and equipment required for the process.
- **REVISION MARK:** This mark highlights a change in installation with respect to previous issue.

---

**Special Note: Installation Sequences**

After Safety mandated preparatory steps have been taken, the installation sequence is the suggested method for completing the accessory installation. In some instances the suggested sequence is written for one associate to install, and in others the sequence is given as part of a team accessory installation. Unless otherwise stated in the document, the associates may perform the installation steps in any order to make the installation as efficient as possible while maintaining consistent quality.
1. **Remove the negative battery cable before installing the cruise control components for safety precautions.** *Figure 1*

2. **Remove (3) 10mm screws to release the air-bag as shown in Figure 2.**

   **CAUTION:** *Ensure that battery has been disconnected for more than 90 seconds prior to removal of airbag; Failure to heed this warning may result in airbag discharge and may cause serious injury or death.*

3. **Press in sides of both connectors to remove airbag.**

   **CAUTION:** *Be sure to store airbag face up as illustrated in Figure 3 to reduce injury in event of accidental discharge of airbag.*

4. **Remove phillips screws to release (2) spoke covers at steering wheel.** *Figure 4.* Unplug connector from backside and discard spoke covers. *Figure 5.*

   **NOTE:** *If cruise switch harness is not present in wheel, vehicle cannot be upgraded for cruise.*

5. **Plug in switches and use same screws to install. Reinstall airbag.** *Figure 6.*

6. **Most vehicles are prewired for cruise. See Page 4 for reassembly and testing instructions. If “cruise” light does not illuminate in instrument cluster when ON button is pressed, use the Clockspring/ECM harness as shown on next page.
**CLOCKSPRING/ECM HARNESS**

1. **Remove the negative battery cable.**

2. **Remove lower steering column shroud. Verify positions are occupied.**

3. **Locate far right clockspring connector below steering column. Figure 7. Using Clockspring/ECM Harness in kit, insert Pink cruise wire to Pin 4, Yellow cruise wire to Pin 5 and Violet cruise wire to Pin 6. If wires are present, remove pins from Rostra Clockspring/ECM harness on Clockspring side and use in line connectors supplied in kit to connect. Route Clockspring/ECM Harness through firewall to ECM.**

4. **Locate ECM at passenger side fender well. Go to third connector (white on bottom side). Figure 8. Remove top of connector. Locate Pin 15 Violet/Brown Wire, Pin 18 Violet/orange Wire, and Pin 34 Violet Wire. Figure 9. If wires are present, then vehicle is prewired. Remove pins from Rostra Clockspring/ECM harness on ECM side and use in line connectors supplied in kit to connect.**

5. **Release slot clip to free pins in connector. Use precision tool to break plastic insert in opening of Pin 15, 18 and 34 of connector Figure 10. Then push out remains on reverse side as shown in Figure 11.**

6. **Insert Pink cruise wire to Pin 18 of ECM, Violet cruise wire to Pin 34, and Yellow cruise wire to Pin 15. Once pins are inserted, re-assemble connector.**
**REASSEMBLY**

1. **RECONNECT NEGATIVE BATTERY CABLE AND TORQUE NUT TO 35 FT*LBS.**

**TESTING**

Press **[On/Off]** button and verify “cruise” light illuminates in instrument cluster. If it does not, see page 3.

While driving vehicle, press **[On/Off]** button on cruise switch to engage cruise control. With vehicle above minimum set speed (refer to owner’s manual), verify the following:

1. **Pressing [Set] on cruise switch causes cruise to control vehicle at desired speed.**
2. **Pressing vehicle’s Brake pedal or shifting into Neutral returns control of vehicle speed to driver.**
3. **Pressing [Resume] on cruise switch causes cruise to return vehicle to desired speed.**
4. **Pressing [Cancel] on cruise switch returns control of vehicle speed to driver. Pressing [Resume] on cruise switch causes cruise to return vehicle to desired speed.**
5. **Pressing [On/Off] turns off cruise and returns control of vehicle speed to driver. Previously Set speed is removed from cruise’s memory.**

**TROUBLESHOOTING**

1. Check all insertions and connections at the ECM, Clockspring, and connector behind airbag.
2. Check for continuity from airbag connector to ECM.
3. Make sure wire colors on the Clockspring/ECM harness match all pin locations on page 3.